
We want to thank the Tobacco Farmers
- *»

f. _.¦... .; V/'f -
'

of Franklin and adjoining counties for their
help-in making us ; v ' \

Leaders of the Tobacco Market of Louisburg
During Season 1913-1914 A ^

We will be in business next season at the same old stand.

RIVERSIDE INDEPENDENT WAREHOUSE CO.
£. S. FORD B. W. WILLIAMSON

HKTERAL FATALITIES.
#

¦Him?: Hllzzard Als* Mm Huu
Tall.Drifts rik« Up.

Chicago, 111.. Feb. 23 .The biting
bllinri that yestrrday swept through
the Prairie and Middle Westers States
continued »lowly eastward today,
tearing In its wake prostrate wires,
delayed railway trains and apaet busi¬
ness. Snow continned to (all In aear¬

ly all tfaa affected region and where
It allghtly was '»-"f the Inereaaad.
cold hampered efforts to restare nor¬

mal conditions.
Several fatalities were reported In

Illinois.
Wires were down all over Indians

and nearly all lnternrban lines tied
»P

Drifts were piling up before a

sharp wind fn the St. L<ouls territory.
Kansas, Missouri and Nebraska faced
a heavy task of restoring wire com¬

munication. Ohio reported snow fall-
log In alT directions and drifting be¬
fore high wnds Trans from the
South were reaching Chicago three
hours late.

_
Want Conditions of Seasaa.

" Kansas City, Mo . Feb. 24..With
only slight abatement, (he storm that
last sight swept Into Kansas and
Western Missouri, producing the
Worst conditions of the season, con¬
tinued today. Officials of telegraph
companies said wire conditions were
tke worst known in this region for

¦ .gggj
t

.
*nll«d Oat of Hrti.

bprtngfleld, 111 , Feb. 24..Five cn-

daea today pulled the "Diamond Spe¬
cial, ot the Illloola Central Railroad.
o«t ot anow drift« near here 'and
tmitt the train in three hour* tate.
Tfcrongfe t/atns were four and five

tagteeer Blinded bj *»»".
Decatar, 111.. Feb 14,.n»e persons,

were lajnred When the Wabaab Rall-
-yf^l^aiMltlhenUl Limited ran Into
Hm f»ad enlin na here today. The

.C tke faaaeaior train waa

Minded Vr the »now
RM« DHrta kf Wind,

at UaMfc Mo., m. 14..A bttoard
St. bonis,

.A MM HiW waa

betara n M-balle wind.
rid'the roada.

down to sneh an extent that commu¬
nication with the outside world is al¬
most impossible.

Shw Drifting Sadly,
jr Pittsburg. Pa.. Feb. 24..Driven by
a high wiad. snow, tailing throughout
Kut«n Ohio. Western Pennsylvania
and West Virginia, drifted badly this
afternoon Hundreds of trackmen
kept railroads in the Pittsburg, dis¬
trict opea. but telephone and tele-
|nab Vir« saCared. County roads
.jfere almost Impassable and serious
interruption at business was threat¬
ened.

Leett ,

One white liver-epotted Pinter Dog.
amftri to naae "Prmto.^d A liberal
reward will be paid for JAm return to

, R. K THARRIlgGTON.
R. P. D. 2. Lflhfebsrg. K. C.

=

SURVEYDTG
All Kinds, Leveling, PI

and Estimates
B. Egerton
Poji Um* of

NEW OARPGS SEED
at

0BU6 COMMITtoctfcjn

Seed Oats
liirmtf if m

W« offer all tW Wat«4 Boat pradve*
tW# U4» for tfripg Mi^wg % ^

r, etc.
. Wlkallf)ik«Uiupl«i

fM#» 1>M BMcrtattre Atal^
Hive. .»»¦»% MI ml i.lrtlili «fa»-

r<&n(h«m.
Gnmud

Garden Seeds. t

^ 111 it U. Write tor it.

T.UT. WOOD 4 SONS.

rama Far .Heat.
Five Bice farm % Fraakllnton

ovuhi|. adapted to cotton, corn, to-
kacco. grata and feed stuff«, on good
oads, within 40* yards ofgood churcb
ad oae mile of splendid school,
lenty of pasture a«d wood. A good
iroposltioa for tood farmer. 1 also
fer for sale a fine Jersey Ball. Ap-
tty at oace te t-"

/X C. P. BEST.
K. F. D. 2, YottogarUls, N. C.

C*tt*a Seed fer Mai«.

Riclu bit bool prolific early pur*
and free from disease. Improved each
jrear. $1.00 per bushel. Write for
prices oalarca lots. Jk*

R. H. RICKS,/^
2.1S-10t. Rocky, Mount, N. C.

li¬
ft

¦»WT M »act UfhnitfMM relUkte 2>a
»inn AirriMMri/t heaxjhg oil. >
rical Inufac Uni r/4i*-rra maim mmd koh »*
IttmHOai. NbTa liataBcmi. IV 5*r ?" f

. TIKES, TIRES, TIRES
Buy yoar tires direct at lowest price«.

dlrect fr°ra 016 factori- 'or Urea Inraw*~
<Ir«cl u> ^ooiamer "" "T**We ae.l Ur«,

»hat too pa, to? ^ 88 "d yOU ,et Mg V*» and

tataTlSirr" tompose <"". itSrtomers .moi/thea. are

Dwl** the poet dull winter kdIowaMI*
direct

«xeeU«*t deal« fcm ii._ #. .
montfie we secured some

the fbUowbif prlc4»& ^ 8nd *°w off#r our Purchase« at

ptr*A^rt*a^d'».t.*8 ,
DUmon' Ooo^TB^r, Quaker, N'aaaau, Em-WfW and others of equal qoaltty. -

w*5~wr*<w*.
¦j}..,:-. T!Si*..; orel.... .»??.> <-»
»*» ?J«.. IS*

'* ".
Ms*i-t.. .f
JWM 11*+..
Wl-i, 114«..

- ,11.41,,
2tx« ..tur..
tttrrrm ..tt*»..-

:nw*.
H.. .» .. .«.20.

..Ml.
M M H* aeat hlgfcar.

lit««, ao we actrite tarly arflertnc
rMh, ft«r auaraateed goods. An

>,
»ar eaut djtowtal m fan eaioont accompenlee orderC. O. D. ayoa receipt dt It far cent <rf coat. Protapt ¦blomeau -rMoney returned tf unable to 1111 order Send n. trial order now.

HUGH F. WENDLE
"Architect and Engineer

Architectural Designs submitted. Estimating and
- Contracting
CONCRETE WORK A SPECIALTY

Ballard-Cheatham Bldg. - FRANKJUNTON, N. C.
/<
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Franklin Times' .

:.*>i.

"Auto" Contest
^

." *" 1-

If filled in and sent to Contest Man-
^ *ger by M arch 3d. a H

Name X-.T

Address

Dist. No.
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